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(Re-Repeat)

MT 302 . COMPLEX ANALYSIS

Answer five questions only

Time : Three hours

1. (a) Define what is meant by " a complex-valued function / has a limil,

a!ZOe\-

(b) Show that

\-,0 = -l lor .zl < 1.z-- l-2
&=0

Deduce that if 0 < r < 1, then

\- rn cos nd :

lr" sIng :

2. (a) Whar is rneant by saying that a complex-valued functiori /, de

fined on a domain D 1c- C). is analvtic al a poinl .o c r.
Show thar il z : x r 1g and a lunction /(z) - ?(x, r) +;r'(r. v) i:

l-2rcos0+12'

rsin0-r2

rcos0-r2

I-2rcos9]-12



(b)

analytic at za : ao + i,go, then the equations

0u du 0u 0u_ =- a,nd0t fu -'- ds 0r

a,re satisfied at every point of some oeighbourhood of zo.

Prove that the funciion u(x,g) = 3azn 1212 - y3 - 2y2 \s har-

monic.

Find a function o(r, gi) such that f(z) = "(r,y) +i"(r,g) is ana-

lytic.

3. Let M > 0 be such that lf (z)l < M tot alI z on a coqtour C and I be

the lcngtn oI C.

Show tl^ a r,

1 [ ,t.1 a't t ut
Jc l

Hence sbow that

I [ ,t1, ,t-t .3vE .

lJ,.a 't 
4zl= 8-' '

where C is the semj cjrcular paLh given by z = 3e'd. - I t, ,I

4. Let I beanaly ic everywhere witlin and o]r a simple closed contour C.

taken in the positivre sense. If ze is any point itterior to C, thea prove

that ' I t(t a".Itzo) = frJcz_ .o

Prove thai if /(z) is analytic inside and on the circle d if radius r with

centle at z : zo, then

,t^r, -. ,l - M'l

'J'(ao)l 
S 

-' 
n-01,2"

where M is a positive constant such that l/(z)J ! M for ali z iruide

and on C.
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5. Prove or disprove each of the foUowing statements. Justit/

(a) If f (z) and /@ a.re analytic functions in a domain D, O.ifri
is a constent in D.

(b) The function f(") =! ouniformly continuous in ]zi < 1.

(c) Dvery polynomial of degree n, with complex coefdcients, has ex_
actly n zero.

(d) The function / : C ---* C defined by /(z) : lzl2, has derivative
at each point in C.

(a) Let / be a complex-ralued funciion and ze € C. Explain what is
meaDt by €ach of the foliowing statements:

(i) / has a pole of o rdet m at zn ;- (ii) residue of / at 26.

(b) Show that if / is ana\,tic inside and qn a simple closed contour
C and / has a pole of order r4 at z : a then the residue crf f al
z : a is given by

rr*#il ffi{a-a- rat}

State and pro.ve the Argument Theorr:rn.

(t rl f(") and 9(z) a,re anall4ic inside and on a simple closed
curve C and if lg(z)l < lf(z)l orL.C, then 6how that borh
Iunctions /(z)t9{z) and /(z) have Lhesamenumbcr,rfzerog
rns,cte c.

(ii) Show that all the rrjots of 2zE _ zr 1_ z 4 7 : g

the circles lzl : 1 atld lzl :2.

(u)

(b)



U-*
tate the Re$idue Theorem.

) Find the value of the integral

, ,-2 ' .

f"l -tu,, tro'
where C is ta,ken counter clockwise alound the circle

(i) lz-21:z;
(ii) lzl: a.


